City of Sanctuary Sheffield’s vision is for a city that is safe and welcoming for people seeking sanctuary. Here are some ways you can support this vision.

**Donate money/fundraise**

Monetary donations are vital to keeping organisations that support refugees and asylum seekers going. **It is one of the best things you can do to help right now.**

**Local:**
- ASSIST Sheffield
- SAVTE
- South Yorkshire refugee law and justice

**National:**
- Refugee Council
- Refugee Action

There are many other local and national organisations who work with refugees and asylum seekers who would all benefit from regular support.

**Volunteer**

Support for refugees and asylum seekers in Sheffield is totally dependent on incredible volunteers. **Here are just some of the many things you can do:**

- Welcome new arrivals
- Teach English
- Challenge asylum destitution
- Provide a room
- Work with new refugees
- Help people access justice
- Foster young refugees

**Advocate and campaign**

We need your support to make life in the UK safe and welcoming for all people seeking sanctuary. **Here are some organisations you can join to campaign for change.**

- These Walls Must Fall
  rosie@righttoremain.org.uk

- South Yorkshire Migration and Asylum Action Group (SYMAAG)
  dignitynotdetention@yahoo.co.uk

- Student Action for Refugees (STAR)
  refugees@sheffield.ac.uk

- Sheffield Against Asylum Evictions
  sheffagainstasylumevictions@gmail.com

- City of Sanctuary Sheffield
  admin@sheffield.cityofsanctuary.org

- ASSIST Sheffield
  lyndsey.mclellan@assistsheffield.org.uk

**Donate items**

There are places in the city to donate practical items however this isn’t the primary need at the moment.

- Smartphones and chargers
- Items for new babies
- Clothes
- Underwear

Please ensure any items dropped off are clean, dry, and in good or new condition.